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patriotism.
The following lines from Byron's Marino

Faliero aro suggestive ut the present time :

" They never fall who die
In a great cause ; the block may soak their core ;
Tbelr heads may soddon In the aun; their limbs
lie struog to city gates and castle walls
But still their spirits walk abroad. Though years
Elapse, and others share as dark a doom,
They but angment tho deep and sweeping thoughts
Which overpower all others, and conduct
The world at last to freedom."

Aiuiy Snois. The at my authorities oall for

froposali for furnishing 800,0uO pairs of shoes,
that they will consider no pro-

posals except for sewed shoes, made of
leather, such being tho class of shoes

heretofore supplied and approved by the proper
authority. While tha number of shoes required
by the Government ,waj only enough to meet
tho wants of our small regular army, proposals
of this sort received little attention j but the
magnitude of tho present call has drawn to it
the notice of tho larger class of manufacturers,
and tha question aa to the sort of shoes to be
furnished has received a full discussion.

We are satisfied by the results of some pretty
close inquiries in well informed add disinter,
estcd quurters, that it is at least doubtful
whether the Government will not make a serious
inutako by adhering to its old pattern of sewed
hoes. It cnu probably obtain for $1. 25 per

pair a pegged shoo, as durable and every way
aa serviceable aa the sewed shoes for which it
p;a $2 or $2.20. At this time a saving of
$600,000 or mora In the supply of a single art!-- 1

elf U u matter of economy not to be passed
over. In fact, we findgood judges o'f both sorts
of work, who declare unhesitatingly that the
pegged shoes at the price named will be a bet-
ter article and will last longer than the sewed
shoe. The largo manufactories In New England
now use steam power in pegging these heavy
shoes, and the work thu9 done is said not to be
surpassed for durability, while the same do- -

reo 01 streugtfi in a sewed shoe is not to beEad without a double solo, raising tho nrice far
auove wo fuuu vj wuieu urns are gcuerauycon-tined- .

It is also urged that the preference for
oak tanned leather raises the prico of the goods
called for, with no effect except to exclude
good cotind hemlock, by the introduction of
poorer leather, dressed so as to closely imitate
the oak tinned.

We apprehend that tho Department in this
matter has something to learn from the general
habits of our people. The use of pegged boots
and 'shoes is almost universal in this country.
Not one in ten of our soldiers, it is probable,
evr bought any cthprs for his own use ; and
among those classes of men, such as farmers,
miners, lumbermen, railroad builders and
others, whose need of durable and economical
ahoes for hard service is tho greatest and the
best guide to the wants of our troops, the use of
leggea shoes or boots is universal, ine feng-ib- h

army, bo beliovo, adhere to sewed shoes.
and so qo the liiiigliau people, ag mignt be (in-

ferred from their characteristic reluctance to
change long standing habits. If proper inquiry
is made, however, lu this country, it will be
lbut.it that there is no point in which within the
prices named the pegged shoo is not quitq as
well adapted for military wear as the sewed.

The shoes called for by the Government are
all to be delivered within lour mouths. If
sewed Bhoes alone are called for, the number
of workmen is no limited that it is almost cor-tai- n

that the Bhort time allowed will compel the
acceptance ot interior worir, at the samo time
materially raising tho range of prices. II
pegged shoes are called for, tho competition
will be open to all the leading manufacturers
in these State's, aud this will not only enable
the Government to call for superior work, but
will tend to call forth a lower average of bids.
We trust that the matter will be carefully and
fairly inquired into, and that this economy of
three quarters of a million will not ba lightly
thrown away, Boston Advertiser.

Jamaica Pbobocino Cottok. Tho British
Cotton Compauy have commenced operation,
with the very brightest proapeots of B'iccess.
The cotton shrubs planted in November last
are now yielding their first crop, and the agent
of tho Company reports highly favorably on a
point on which there wero many grave doubts,
namely, tbo command of labor. lie has not
only had willing rind continuous labor, but had
it cheap also ; therefore, Jamaica may now be
said to liao embarked fairly in tho enterprise
of supplying the British market with the raw
material, ot which she will surely be deprived
by the civil war in the United States.

Cathedral of Mexico. Tho gorgeous Ca-

thedral in the city 01 Mexico is the largest
religious structure on th American continent.
It is COO feet long, 420 feet wide, and capable
of holding 30,000 persons. The high nltar,
miaul from tho door on an elevated platform,
exhibits a profusion of candlesticks, crosses,
and other ornaments of solid gold or silver, and
U crowned by an imago of tho Virgin, decked
in jewels, estimated at tho value of moro than
$2,000,000 ; and all other parts of the church
ure a perfect wilderness ot columns, otatutes,
shrines, fonts, &c.

CRIMINAL Error. A citizen of Buffalo went
to a drug etore recently to buy some Turkiih
rhubarb lor his child, but the attendant, in
mistake, gave him a package of arsenic. The
error was discovered, but the purchaser said ho
wood keep it for rats, nnd another package,
containing rhubarb, was given to him. Placing
both in his pocket, ho returned home, and ac-

cidentally gnvo the child a dose of the arsenic,
which caused her death in a few hours. Two
other parties, to whom the supposed rhubarb
was given were made sick, but recovered.

The " airay cut " of the hair is becoming quito
popular with the sihool boys, and ho is the habit
of drumming on the desks, and the bumming
of our popular national airs. Little Sammy
tells his teacher that his term of "enlistment
expires " on the 29th of July, when he shall go
on a furlough of six weeks. Bmiler Hill
Auioia,

Mrs. nrr. has
been robbed of almost everv article of her per1

aonal jewelry, tho value of which was large.
Messrs. Tom Taylor, Charles Manby, aud Mark
Lemon, havo formed themselves, into a com-
mittee for the, purpose of raising a fund to re-

place this lots.

k
"THE fJLD.CHIOAGO ZOUAVES'.

From tha Chicago tribune, July IS.
No nobler proof of the icrviro rendered his

country, even before the war broke ont, by the
lamented Ellsworth, could be desired than the
record of the cores to whom Jits indefnticable

'training gave a national fame, than tbo abandr
ant proot that it was a rare school ot olhcers,
now in active service. The Old Zouaves have
no existence as an organization, but the follow-
ing compilation shows that they aro scattered
in more distinguished and honorable positions
among our military at large.

We give below.the, names of those members
of Ellswortb-'a-cosiDan-

v who bavo received com
missions in the army of tha Union since the J

upuuiug ui mo war. n u company di ua age
can slitrw a better roll :

E. Elmer 'Ellsworth, coTonel, Fire, Zouaves.
McChesney, colonel, Brooklyn Zouaves.

J.D. Taylor, colonel, eleventh Massachusetts
regiment.

Joseph R. Scott,lieutanant colonel, nineteenth
Illinois. -

E. Frank Yates, lieutenant oolonel, eleventh
Massachusetts.

D.' W. L&flin. lieutenant colonel, rifle regi-

ment, New York.
Charles de Villiers, colonel elect, Ohio regi-

ment:
Chauncey Miller, adjutant, nineteenth Illi-

nois.
Robert Wi Wothcrell, quartermaster, nine-

teenth Illinois.
R. E. Harvey, assistant quartermaster, nine-

teenth Illinois'.
J. R. Eayden, captain In the nineteenth UK- -

J. V. Guthrie, captain in the nineteenth Illi-
nois.

J. H. Clybonrne, captain in the nineteenth
Illinois.

B. Frank Rogers, captain in a Massachusetts
regiment.

C. Full wood, captain in Pittsburgh Zouaves..

Illinois.
Clifton Wharton, first lieutenant, nineteenth

Illinois.
P. N. Guthrie, first lioutcnast, nineteenth

Illinois.
Freeman Conner, first "lieutenant. New York

Fire Zouaves. .
S. W, Stryker, first lieutenant, New York Fire

Zouaves.
James Dewell, first lieutenant, New York Fire

Zouaves.
L. 8. Larrabee, first lieutenant, New York

Firo Zouaves.
E. Coats, first lieutenant, New York Fire

Zouaves.
George Fergus, first lieutenant, New York

Fire Zouaves.
E. B. Knox, first lieutenant, 'New York Fire

Zouaves.
G. H. Busscc, first lioutcnant, Becker regi-

ment.
Louis James, first lieutenant, United Stated

army.
John Long, second lieutenant, nineteenth

Illinois.
G. IT. Shcploy, second lieutenant, nineteenth

Illinois.
Robert Ross, second lieutenant, fifth Wis-

consin.
One of the original Zouaves, C. Sutterly, holds

a second lieutenancy in tho New Orleans Zou
aves the only rebel from the company.

The Zouaves, however, live again, and nota-
bly, in companies A and U of the nineteenth
regiment, that left last evening for the seat of
war in Missouri, for the old organization, de
pleted as. above, was immediately filled up in
two commands, who, it will bo remembered,
were among the first to respond to tho State
call, and saw service, (fortunately bloodless, but
severe,) at Big Muddy and Cairo.

" The arrangement of nature are admirable,"
exclaimed a pretty belle during the late high
wind. "The same wind which disaraugss our
crinoline, blows dust in the eyes of those wicked
young men who would take advantage of our
onfusion." Philosophical young lady that I

A chap who was told that tho best cure for
palpitation of tho heart was to quit hugging and
kissing tbo girls, said:

"If that is the only remedy that can be pro-
posed, I, for one, say, let 'er palpitate."

A correspondent of the Atlanta Southern
Confederacy, writing from Fairfax Court-Hous-

Va., July 1st, aajs : " The truth is, the
are rather slow coaches, except when

they are In pursuit of nn office."

Sherrard Clemons, late member of Congress
from Virginia, who has not been heard from
for soma time, attended a review of Ohio regi-

ments at Wheeling, Virginia, a few days since,
and made a patriotic speech to the soldiers.

A battery has been invented in Detroit, which,
with the aid of six men, will discharge three
hundred and twenty balls per minute. The
battery is protected by sheet Iron screens, and
will weigh only twelve hundred pounds.

Tho strike of the Boston ship carpenters has
been settled, and tho men havo consented to
go to work for two dollars per day, and upwards,
according to the abilities of the workmen.

Among the passengers who arrived by the
Atia from Liverpool, are Lord Adolphus Vane
Tempest, and Marquis and Marchioness de
Montnolon.

Tho honorary degreo of Doctor of Law, has
been conferred upon Edward Bates, Attorney-Gener-

of the Uiiitod State, by Dickenson
College, Pennsylvania.

What Nest? A New Orleans mcrchnnt
last week sent on the money to cancel a debt
contracted with a firm in Siw York. No rea-

son can bo nssigned for the rash act.

Arms t. Leos.-I- f you have been in doubt
as to the supply of arms in the Southern army,
thcro can bo no doubt (judging from recent
exploits) as to their supply of legs.

WnAT ABK TDK " FORIBNE3 " OF WAR? Ask
tho gentlemen who furnish our soldiers with
bad beef at nigh prices.

It 3 estimated that tho maple sugar crop for
tho current year will exieed 28,000 tons, valued
at $3,017,000.

The Boston Atlai has been discontinued,
owing to the geueial prostration of busines.

The Marino Bank, at Chicago, has closed
and made assignment.

Vsbt QoMPROttistNO. Tho worst" kind of a
traitor at prseat-a- n arbi trator.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
A

Ornci or Abut CLOTmita and Eguir-AO-

Corflfr ofiHtward and ittretr Strait,
t?tv Tk,JulyO, 1801.

V.KALED PROPOSALS ate lnvllod and will be
V received at thla office until the 1st of 'Au-

gust next, fry iMklug' by contract the following
Army Clothing, to be made of materials furnish-- f
d by tr)o G.overnraent,Jli lartlcjf a Joike deliv-

ered at the United States Ddpot of Army Cloth-
ing apd Equipage In thia city. That is to say :

2O0,dOO infantry forage' caps.
200,000 lnftntry uniform coat') '
400,000 blue lbuinel sack coats
COOjOUO trowterr.'
800,06ff flantlcl'shUts.
800,000 drawers.
200,000 ttreatcoata.
200,000 leather stocks.
The above articles must be as well made in

every respect as tho sealed patterns in tbls office,
where they may be examined. All articles made
under contracts herein invited, will "be rectlvod
nnder rigid inspection, mndo by sworn Inspectors
appointed by autnortty ot tbo united States.

Proposals will bo preferred for each kind of
garment separately, and for moderate, though
not small quantities of each. Bidders will stato
the quantities they will contract for, and the
shortest potlods within, which deliveries will be
made.

Each bidder In his proposals will distinctly
state hlaplKce of bualncaa, and. the names, s,

and responsibility of two pesonsjiropoeed
aa sureties for the material delivered, and tho
quality of tho work required ; and be will also'
state the shortest periods within which dollvery
will be made.

Bids for clothing will be accepted only from
tailors In eiunslve buslnMSjer doalers In clothing
accustomed to employ mauy operatives In that
line.

It Is to be distinctly underttoed that contracts
are not transferable without tho consent of the
proper authority, and that any sale, assignment,
or transfer, without such consent, (except under
a process of law,) will be regarded as an aban-
donment for which tbo contractor and his sure-
ties will bo held responsible.

Delivery of clothing la to commenco ten days
after the r.atcrial shall hare been Issued, and
the whole contracted for is to be promptly de-

livered according to the terms of each contract.
PaymentwUlbemadeoathedeliveryofonebair

01 tnc amountoinny arucio contracted for, provid-
ed appropriations for that purposebe made by Con-

gress ; but h of the amount due for each
delivery shall be retained till tho contract Is com
pitted; nnd the sum retained shall be forfeltod to
the United States In case of defalcation or non-
fulfillment by tho contractor.

Forma of proposals 'and guarantee will be fur-

nished on application to this office; and no pro-
posal will be considered that does not conform
thereto.

Proposals will bo endorsed, "Proposals for
Manulacturing Army Supplies," and will be ad-

dressed to
Mujor D. H. VINTON,

Quartermaster U. S. Army, N. Y.
jy 15 td Box 3,293 Post Office.

PENSION OFFICE, JUNE 6, 1861.
To all uhom it may foneern.

APPLICATION hiving been made under the
18(10, for tho reissue of the

land warrants described herein, which are alleged
to have been lost or destroyed, notice Is hereby
given that, at the ditto following the description
of each warrant, a new certificate of like tenor
will bi Issued, it no valid objection shosld then
appear.

No. 27,674, for 80 acres, issued under the act
of 3d March, 1855, in tho name of William Tay-
lor, and granted on the 16th day of March, 1856
August 7, 1861.

No. 30,685, for 160 acres, Issued under the act
of March, 1856, in tho name of Susanna Hub-
bard, widow of John Hubbard, deceased,' and
granted on the 16th day of June, 1860 August
31, 1861.

No. 3,116, for 160 acres, Issued under the act
of 1847, to Augustus Ingram, private of Captain
Murray's company, second regiment of Tennessee
infantry September 0, 1861.

No. 40,745, for 120 aerea, Issued under the act
of March, 1855, In the name of Jacob Golick, and
granted on the 24th day of January, 1866 Sep-
tember 21, 1861.

No. 66,602, for 80 acres, Issued under the act
of September, 1850, in the name of Elizabeth
Wells, widow of Daniel Wells, and granted on
the 27th day of September, 1851 September
23, 1801.

No. 45,390, for 160 acres, issued under the act
of March, 1865, in the name of Alexander Orrae,
and granted on tho 13th day of October, 1850.
September 28, 1861.

No. 71,620, for 160 acrea, iss'ied under the act
of March, 1855, in the name of Amos Arthur,
and granted on the 17tb day of August, 1857
October 12, 1861.

No 69,620, for 60 acrea, under act of 1847,and
bearing date May 6tb, 1850, la favor of Michael
Ropp, father of Samuel Ropp, deceased, third
Indiana volunteers, Mexican War. October 13,
1861. JOSEPH H. BARRETT,

Commissioner.

UNITED STATES MILITABY ROUTE.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

"VN and after Thursday, May 16, 1861, paseea-- J

ger trains botwoen Washington and Balti-

more will rnn as follows :

Leave Washington nt 4.16 and 7.10 A. M-- , and
2.30 and 5.15 P. M., arriving at Baltimore ot
6.60 and 8.50 A. M , and 4 05 and 7.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore at 1.20 and 8 20 A. M-- , and 3.46

and 5 P. M , arriving nt Washington at 0.10

and 10.10 A. M., and 5.25 and 6.45 P. M.

Fauenger Trains leaving Washington at 7.10

A. M. and 6.15 P. M., and Baltimore ut 8.0 A
M, and 5 P. M-- , mnko direct connections lor An-

napolis at the Junction.
Trains leave Aunipolla for Baltimore aud

Washington at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.

Patienger 2ai;w leaving Washington nt 4 13

and 7.10 A. M , end 2.33 1. M,, make direct con-

nections at Baltlmoro for Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all other points North.

All articles of freight (not contraband of war)
will be transported over the linn. Tonnage trains
will leave Baltimore at 4.20 A. M. Leave Wash-lijtu- n

at 7 P. M..
By ord'-- r of tho tiecretary of War :

Tuua, a. suun,
May 10 tf General Manager.

U. S. MILITARY ROUTE SPECIAL NOTICE.
On SUNDAY the trains will leave the Depot

at 7.10 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. for Philadelphia
and New Vork. Tralni will arrive at 0.10 A. M.

and 5.45 P. M. THOMAS A. SCOTT,
may i 1 (lenoral Manager.

Ko. 460 Seventh street, Is the bestSMITH'S,in town to buy Clothes, Furnishing
QoodC, Hats, and Caps. fob 28 em

ARMY SUPPLIES.

Orricx op Abkv Clothing ano KoxirAOK,
Corner of Howard and ilercer Street;

AVio Tori, July 8, 1861.

SiEALED PIIOPOSAL H are invited and will be
' at this office until 12 o'clock, M.,

on MONDAY, the 28th day of July Instant, when
they will be publicly opened for furnishing by
contract tho following tents for the use of the
army, deliverable at such nlace or olacea In the
city pf New Xrk aa maybej hereafter designated,

"Pronoijlld alintitd tatA Mia nrlrA nf lAnta mam- -
pletet delivered at ihyof the depots of the Quar
termasters ucpartmeni, exclusive or tent poles
and Cent pins, which will be the subject of sepa
rate contracts.

Lores suDolles will be needed, and the nur.
chases will be made from the lowest responsible
bidden, at the time it becomes necessary to give
the orders.

The prices per tent should be stated, namlnir
the placet at which the bidder offers to deliver.

Tbo following specifications will be strictly
adhered to :

H03PITAL TENT.
14 feet long, 16 feet wide, 11 feet high, with a

wall 4 J feet, and having on one end a lappel, so
as to admit of two or more tents being joined and
thrown into one, with a continuous covering or
roof.

UOSPITAL TENT FLT.
22 feet 10 inches long, 11 feet wide.

WALL TENT.
9 feet long, 9 feet wide, 9 feet high, i feet

wall.
WALL TENT FLY.

16 feet long. 9 feet wide.
SIBLEY TENT,

18 feet diameter, 13 feet high.
SERVANT'S TENT.

6 feet 10 Inches long, 7 feet wide, 7 feet I inch
blgh.

The tents and " flies " are to be made of cotton
duck, of the following weight and dimensions, viz :

For Hospital Tent
30 Inches wide and 22 ouncen per yard.

For Hospital Tent Fly
30 inches wldo and 16 ounces per yard.

For Wall and Sibley Tent
28 Inches wldo and 16 ounces per yard.

For Servant's Tent and Wall Teut Ply
28 inches wide and 10 ounces per yard.

All the articles must conform
In every respect to the sealed standaid patterns
In this olEcc, where thev mav bo examined and
and additional information received concerning
them.

Aa It is desirable that tho articles be of do
mestic fabrication, bids from manufacturers and
regular dealers will be preferred, which must bo
made for and conform to such articles only, In
quality and description, as ore required by the
advertisement and the samples in this office, but
contracts will be awarded to tho lowest respon-s'bl- e

bidder who shall furnish satisfactory secu-
rities for the faithful performance thereof.

The 'manufacturer's establishment or dealer's
place of busIoe'S must be distinctly stated in
the proposal, together with the names, address,
and responsibility of two person proposed as
sureties. The sureties will guaranty that a con-
tract shall be entered into within ten days after
tho acceptance of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for any one of the
articles, separately, and lo? any portion of each,
not less than one fourth of tho number or quan-
tity advertised for.

The privileges reserved by and for tho United
States of rejecting any proposals that may be
deemed extravagant.

All articles will be subject to Inspection by
sworn Inspectors, appointed by authority of the
United States.

It is to be distinctly understood that contracts
are not transferable without tho consent of the
proper authority, and that any sale, assignment,
or transfer, without such consent having been
obtained, except under a process of law, will be
regarded aa an abandonment of the contract;
and the contractor nnd bia, or their, eecuritiea
will be held responsible for all losa or damage to
the United States which may arise therefrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should
Congress hnvo made an appropriation to meet
them, or as soon thereafter aa an appropriation
shall bo made for that purpose. Ten per cent,
of the amount of each delivery will be retained
until tho contract shall be completed, which will
be forfeited to the United Statea in caseot defal-
cation on the part of the contractor In fulfilling
the contract.

Forms of proposals and guaranty will be fur-

nished upon application to this office, nnd none
will bo considered that do not conform thereto.

Proposals'wIH be endorsed, " Proposals for Fur-
nishing Army Tents," aud be addressed,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster, U. S. Army,

jy 15 td Box 3,298 Post Ouice.

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
r PHE subscriber delivers Pure Country Milk,
JL morning and evening, as usual, to bis cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping In
this City, who dosire Milk, can have their orders
promptly attended to by applying at this office,

mar 13 tf DAVID MILLER.

A PRINCELY LOCATION FOR SALE
FOR CA3JT.

GLEBE COTTAOE, in Alexandria county, can
low. It consists of 100 acres well

fenced ; good buildings large house, two large
barns fruit of all kinds, and la a high state of
cultivation. Inquire on tho premises, or at 393
Sixth street, between Q and II.

may 17 0m J. B. BROWN.

CREAM ALB I CREAM ALE I

rpHK subscriber ho3 tho pleasure of informing
tho public that ho has become sole agent

for the sale of Martin's Justlt Celecbatid
Cukau Ale, appreciated by nil who havo tried
It, as a nutritive, delklous, wholesome beverage.
He has also been appointed solo agent for the
sale of Berglor's Philadelphia Sparkling Stock
Alo. The above beverages need no commenda-
tion from the subscriber, but he would cordially
ii.j it) all who have never tested their mcrita to
give bim a call at his depot, No. 464 Seventh
street, opposite tho General Post Oillco, and sat-
isfy themseh ca not only of the excellencies of
these alea, but of the promptitude of the agent
in executing their orders.

MOSKS SAMSTAO,
464 Seventh st , opp. the l08t Office.

June 29 lm

LOST.
ON the 9th. instant, a small SPANIEL DOO ;

had on a rough leather collar, with owner's
name written iu ink. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving it at tho corner of Virginia
avenue and Tenth street. Island, Immediately in
the rear of the Smithsonian Institution. Jy 15

LOT FOR SALE. Lot Five, In Square 1032,
about 13,000 aqujeo feet. Price)

three cnta per foot. Apply at this office.

GALT'S STEAM PI RE WOOD MILLS, AND
COAL DEPOT.

Wharf, foot of Seventeenth street, below the
War Department.

Office, No. 282 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth street.

J Wood prepared any length or lUe, or de-

livered cord length.
t&" Coal screened before delivery.
Juno 1 tf

LOUIS FRANZE,
FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

AND DEALER IK

Paint, OilJ, Glaii, Lamps, &0-- , 4o.
HOUSE PAINTING AND OLAZINO.
320 O (., bet. Stzth and Seventh iti., north tide,

WASHINGTON CUT.
mar 18 6m

WANTED FOR CASH-A- ll kinds of
Furniture and nonae-keeptn- g Arti-

cles. Persons leaving tho clly, or having a sur-
plus, will do well to call Immediately on

R. BUCHLEY,
Dealer in New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, No. 428 Seventh
June 4 tf street, between O and Fl streets.

H. HOFFA,
33T PemuyWania avenue, eppotite Bnien't Hotel,

nuencu
WATCHMAKER ft JEWELLER,

Recommends himself to the nubile in general to
do all kinds of work In his lino, aud guaranties
the same. Charges low feb 16

WALL, STEPHENS, & CO.,

MEN AND BOYS' OLOTHlNO
Hade to Order, Wholeialt and Retail,

Ko 32?rcnn avenue, beiwcea Ninth ul Tenth IMU,
WAJsHEMTOS, D. C

may 2

B. FINLKY HUNT,

DENTIST,
WASHINGTON OITT,

No. 310 Fenntyhania avenue, iff. Ntnth ord
Tenth etreeU.

mar 18 6m

IHTERIOR A50RNHENT3.

486. 481).

PAPKB HANGINGS,
or au oruDss and rructs.

WARRANTED Gold Band Window Shadea,
and d Shadea, all

sizes, made to order.
Also, a handsome assortment of Picture Cord

and Tassels, all sixes and colors.
Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock

to accumulate, persons needing the above goods
will find it to their advantage to givo me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
practical men, who have served a regular ap-
prenticeship nt their trade.

RaflaAlfillAi. a-- Hn ..- - H.nt..lMOM O.UV..VU gUtt.nUh.VU. U UV l'J IWIUIItiU.
Please give me n coll. Remember tho number.

JOHN MABKRITEB.
No. 436 Seventh Btreot, eight doors aboTO

no7 zt uua ronowa' iiau.
CENTRAL LIVKRT, SALE, AND HUUNO

STABLES,
Nm 471 a447S (west !!) Djhli strut, tL Dn4 C U ,

Waihmgton, P. O.
First-cla-ss Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double,) and attentive Hostlers, always on band.
T. W. WlULlAMa,

npr 3 6m Proprietor,

XNTERESTINO to Oifice seekers, Offico holders,
Else. U you want an office,

bny a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 400
Seventh street.

If you want to have an office, bay r nice salt
of Clothes from SMITH. No. 460 Soventh street.

If you wish to look nice, bny a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. feb 28 Cm

WANTED.

ANY person having a good-site- d furnished
to rent, or who would llko to rent the

house and sell the furniture, on terms nutted to
tne times, may pernapa unit a customer Dy au- -
dressing Box ac 217, City Post Office.

may 15 tf

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, can

had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

W. O. KERRY,
TIN, COPPER, & SHEET IRON

WORKER,
No. 487 Seventh strttt, between D and E ttreett,

visiu.'icnwr, v c
feb 20 0m

CASH NOl'lCK.
TN ennsequen' 0 of our having to ay cash tor

JL overy artlclo of gooJ we purchase, v.n nic
forced to reduce our buiuess to cub exclusive-
ly, for tho present. Wo havo in store a very
largo nssortmcutof READV-MAD- E CLOTHING,
lor men and loyo' wear, which aro selling at n
much lower rato than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO.,
322 Pa. nvtnm , between 8th and 10th sts.

June 8

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRST CLASS

NbW VOItK AM OONNrcnCCT COMPANIES.
FAUl HATES.

Prompt payment of losses.
MoKKNNEY & LANSDALE,

Cor. Pa. av. and Seventh strcot,
junol3 Oteo

JUST RECEIVED, nt Smith's, No. 460 Seventh
n large lot of Spring Clothing, Hats,

and Caps. All for sale, nt vory low pricos. All
persons In want of goods in onr Hm t III nwi 1:
greatly to their advantage to call beforo pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our prlcca aro lower than
at amy other house la town. feb 2S Cm

EDWARD LYCETT,

BOOKBINDER,
No. 271 Pennnlvania avenue, Washington 9. ft
jar Books bound In every Mjrtc, Turkey, Morocco. Ku-

ala, anil Oil;,
June 7 3m

GAS FIXTURESl
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFEBXD

Of THIS CITY

THOSE who desire to select from new pattern,
the advantage of a reduction la price,

Will call early and examine.
We would also call tho attention of .person

about introducing gas Into their dwellings to our
Increased facilities, and consequent low price,
for this branch nf our trade.

Inviting nil who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
269 Pennsylvania avenue, botween Tenth and
Eleventh ctrscts, couth sldo.

r.ov26 J. W THOMPSON 00.
MUSIC.

CO. SCOTT respectfully announce to
that she will bo happy to give lesaon

on the piano to both seicj, from seven to four-
teen years of nge, at tbolr own homes, at $10
per quarter, or So cents per lesson.

may iu no. i musoun avenue.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.

ROBERT W. FENWICX,
Lftte Uioager of U10 Washington BruKbOfOcoof IheScloe.

UHc Amerlru raicnl Afeiicy oTVeAart, Utum Ic Cu ,
nn J for inora Uiin um yearn oar tally waned 4 wlUi

lildflrrii,fcnil fttUi an exitrlcucc of fourteen
rnarv hi eref"? unuieb rclatlaji to Ue Patent

Oillco, anllio lulu-ta- t or lavoutort,
COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AOENT,

Office in Washington, D. C, N. E. corner oi
Seventh nnd F streets, second story, directly
opposite tho Patent Office.

Frtm Hon. Charles Alaion, late Ctinmittiontr 4
Patente.

WAtanroTos, D. O., Ocfooerl, 1860.
Learning that R. W. Fenwick; Em., 1 about

to opon on office in this city, as a Solicitor of
Patents, I caoirfully elate that I bare long known
him aa a gentleman of large experience in such
matters, of prompt and accurate builncst habits,
and of undoubted integrity. As such, I commend
him to the inventors ol the Unitod Statea.

may 22 CHARLES MASON.

H. S. JOHNSTON,
KAxorAcruRia or

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,--

Keeps constantly on band
SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS,
and all other articles in Ms line.

EVERY description of harness manufactured
and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap

for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken in exchange
for new. No. 373 Pennsylvania avenue, between

and Sixth streets, opposite Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. O.
may 17 6m

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEOBGETOWN.

BOARD can be obtained back or thaGOOD of Georgetown, In a retired and
beautiful situation. ALo, a furnished Cottage
with board. References will be required. In-

quire of R. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue ; R. T. Z. Olssel, Bridge
and Congress streets Georgetown. apx 22

PREMIUM TRUNK,
SADDLE, JlJVD HJUUVESS

499 Seventh street, opposite Odd Fellovij Boa
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute ot
Baltimore, November 7, 1860.

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
waantagton, v. u., mai.

I AM CONSTANTLY making, and have on
hand, of the boat material, every description

of
Fine Sole Leather, Iron Frame,

Ladies' Dress. Wood Box,
And Packing Trunks,

Carpet tend Canvas Travelling Bags,
School Satchels,

Saddles, Harness, Whips, etc., 1V
at Low pmcis.

Superior Leather and Dress Trunk ; alio, Ce-

dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth ont of For and
fine Woolen Ooods,) mado to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly aad
with promptness.

Ooods delivered In any part of the city, George-
town, and Alexandria, free of charge,

mar 22 y JAMES S. TOI'HAM.

McKAE & TAFF.
ISuCkPSurs w lUi'ock & Uuioert,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Seventh st., bet. Hand Isit

WAAIllIiOTOir, D. c.
Keep constantly on hand Clotni, Oasslmeree,

and Vosllugs. mar 18 6m

E OFFER TO MILITARY MEN a large as-

sortment of GRAY end BLUE FLANNEL
OVER-SHIRT- WHITE SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
CAMP BLANKETS, HALF-HOS- Ac, which
we invite all cash purchasers to examine before
milking their selections.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO.,
123 l'ciin nvenuo, between Ninth

may 31 and Tenth streets.

M. BMITH,
Fashionable Tailor,

No. C18 Garrtsoi street, Ulween I and Vir
gum: aunue, Nuey Yard.

LtONSTANTLY on hind a full supply of
alu C.'ntloincn'a Furnishing

goods. Jan 10

i LL IN WANT ot Clothing should not fail to
ii. call on Smith. N. 4C0 Seventh street, to
buy their goods, 3 1. ; will null Uirm bargainp.,

'eh 111 i;n

A LARGE STOCK 01? 0001)3
TO UK HOLD

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
DETERMINED TO CLOSEHAVINGray entire stock of fine Dress Good

will be sold at cost.
Fancy Silks, Lace, Mantillas, and Shawl, IeS

than cost.
All kinds of domestic gxods at greatly reduced

prices.
ALSO,

Carpctin,- - Oil Cloth, and Straw Matting, will
be sold et ccst

t District, Eastern, and Northern Money
takea at par. W. W. BURDETTB,

No. 361 Seventh street, between
july 2w 1 and K Mmtl,


